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TuiosE of our rendors wihoiîgàvc ý<pùit any tiînc

nt Acadia will doulitless -lance over the Jocals in
scarch of soino report of Acaclia MAissionary Society.
The efforts put forth by this organization wilit
reforenco to the awalkeuing of a missiunary s1 irit
arnong the students, bavoi in a largo nia.ure, bccn
succsful in thc pnst. To thils assertion even soin
in the forcizn field nt piresont, 'wdll testify. Its
meCtefl<s are stili bold nîontlîly. The exercises are
varied, consisting of discussiomuon 11issionary
topies, Essays, Synopses, etc. The officcrs for tho
curront year are ds folloiva

E. P. Coldwoll, .Presi dent.
A4. W. .Armnstrong, Vtice-Presidetzi.
G. B. Jfoaly, Secretary.
C. K. Ilarrington, flrcasurer.

OciR cyos sparklad and ocur bearts rose
when ive returned to the "O0ld Homo on tlic 1El1"
and glanccd at the improvernonts -whici liait been
nmade during our threo anonth's breathiug spei.
ive noticed a change ae san as our feet touczhed
the Collego grounds. What before 'wero narrow
ana crooked paths throughI the grass haël been
changea into rnised Wnlkts, diY, smooth, and coni-
inodious. The arnount of appreciation which is
bestowccl on these several interseeting ronds, after a
rain is Bomething fo encourage a philanthropist. On
entering the building other iniprovcmonts mcoV the
eye. The halls liave been repaiuted, restaired, and
lnrgely refloored, and possess stueh a fresh, nent
look ns bas not* h-uixng. over them, for docades as far
ns we know. In tho Aendeîny ]3uilding, ton, some
improvernents have been mnade, considerable paint
nnd.,vnrnish haring been npplicd to rnueh navnntnge.
Space, or rather wnnt of Ppnce, prevents us ftom
going into nny detailed account.

Great improvements, f00, are visible in the
Seniinary, to 'which dcpartment of our Institution
we fepl it our duty no less than our privileg,.e to cal]
frequent attention. lie have flot now in minci
fresh paint on the shinDL>cs, nor uew lloors in tbe
halls, nor IIOw steps pto the vcrandah. No, -our
mina riscs now above sueh sordid themes. Wc re-
fer ta the xiew faces '-Jicb snîile nt us froni the
windows, ana inug, àt us from the stoop, 'ana,
haunt us might na day, Ga iOncy tât-ing a hack
Cseat for flhc nonce." 'Tis truc that a cloua gaLbers
on Our brows ns WC Bcau the roll of the absent, the
nanies of thaso ivhose paths xuay never more cross
ours ; but sunshine, or lnmplight, takes its place
wýhen bcforeo us throng the faces whicli slial 1it iip
for~ us -77-'78. Indisputable proof of the i
proVements încntioneil is fon in the fact that tho
supply of one-cent amps in the village post office
înstea but one short nionth.

Funnyisras.

Sujs1rcT r oDEBATE.-"c Whether will it bc bot-
ter ft3r the wvorld that ILussia or Tuikey should gain
in the presout war?"

Bxoitcd debater :-" What will bc the advan-
tago, Mr. Pre-sidont, of having «the Turkis driveii
out of Russia?" Cheers and cries aof "I{ear!
liar!"

PRoFESSORt (calling, roll):.-Jobu Smith,

Prof. :-Gco. Laird

Prof. :.-Yes.; you appear ta .%-e bail soute
(auin) too. clip.

ONs aof our boys wlio knaovs, says :-After al], a
oîa'S hcart is thc sivcest thing in Ai thxe

ivorld. 'A perfect honey-comlh, full of sELL.-
clip.

ScRÂPi of Prep's let fer to, bis na: -I enjoy Mxy-
self vcry Nvoil. They call thosa boys Nvho bang,
around tue halls r id stairs nt tbe Girls scny'ers.
1 fell down on the i~vkstop and Hurt me. WVhile
]ooking up at tbe. winIlovs to sc uvhowa frnlrowing
,vater at nie. The Di. uvbuld'ut let nie go liome.
I asked hirn the nifiit 3fter 1 came. I wept. I'm
almost out of moaey A .junior toi nie ta tel!
you that 1 lind been Robbed ounIbo dopot platiormn.

31y Chum chawsv gum, it got stuck in my flair, one '
niglit. Gooci by.- Clip.1
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]3tit the Mnost striking proof oi'f lhe aboya -%vs
afforded by the Ilecoption, wbich is the subject of
this local. IL ocourred ash)orLtitusince, and vas
for th&-heneflt or' Collego 9tudeutb. Thc.discussioii
in the Athoenoum on te proccding nighit, an aur
duty to our social natures, hiad turned the iniuds of
AUl in the proper direetionr and broken the ico in,
thjo,,benrts of those wb*o usuahly caro for none qi'
those «thiig. Tite aforosaid improvenients added
their greutie but resistless influence. Soute whvlose
fect ind hitherto slîunned to chimb the Scminary
stops, and who wero consideredl proof against ail
tender emotions, yieldcd vrithout a strugglle, and
might have been sc on thù eveufüu eveîaing wlth
thecir brows relaxed, ailes playing. across thoir
cheeks, and loolKing as happy as'a, boy who has just;
bail a present of a prize watcr-rnelon. If auyono
Stijl presumes to question aur statement about im-
prrovements, ive would recommond him to ask onch
of the students hoy hoc onjoyed himsell', and if lie
can find us ana uvho hadn't a "1flrst class ime," uve
wi11 silently -%vithdraw.
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